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Johnson acted as Joint chairmen
New 1934 Studebaker Sedan TIT c s

AT 20-3-
0 MEETieii iiinnu:

EFFORTS BRING

rT.!"-- --uJShmZ- .a-"- !V

JjW.-- life" f " -TO PUBLIC

WE DON'T CO
BARGAIN
HUNTING FOR
PRESCRIPTION
DRUGS
WB do not buy cheaper

grade llrlige al k price... we do not sacrifice
purity fur profit ... we
do not bny drugs In large
quantities with the danger
of their losing xtrength oa
our shelves . , , because) we
consider o a r reputatlosjtoo Important t o com
pound any but tha 1'Ull-K8-

I'llKHIttCHT, It KMT,

Phone 80

Adoption of tha I S, 00 license
tee was cited recently by 0. B).

Galea, director ot tin Oregon

ot tbe meeting.

Thirty-Si- x Seek
Salem Position

BALKM, Feb. si. (P) The
addition ot four new names to
the list ot applicants for the po-
sition of Halem elty aohool super-
intendent, brings tha total to SI
parsons who have applied for tjie
place.

The latest applicants are Nath-
aniel Burbank, former superin-
tendent at Danville, Vt.; John E.
Coleman, superintendent at Sil-

ver Lake, Ore.) Paul I". Qalser,
high school principal at Van-

couver, Wash., and A. E. Bchoet-tle- r,

bead ot the Killaon Voca-

tional acbool at Seattle.

Court Continue
Copco's Hearing

The bearing on the California-Orego- n

Powor company's peti-
tion for a refund of taxes alleg-
edly wrongfully collected, has
been continued by tbe eounty
court until Maroli 15.

Grounds for the petition are
that city taxes were levied on
Copco property outside the city
limits.

fltnti Motor association for

Moyd Emery of the Klamath
Union high school staff told of
customs and conditions In Japan
at tbe regular weekly meeting ot
the 0 elub Thursday eve-

ning. He discussed tbe political
situation In the Far East and
declared In closing that tba fu-

ture of Japan was tha ooncern
ot other nations and that the
United States was almost certain
to be vltalljr Involved In the sit-
uation.

Pat Patterson sang several
solos and was accompanied at
the piano by Mrs. Olanahan,

Two new members of tha elub
were Introduced. Tbey were
Lloyd Bclhy of the Locke Motor
company and Ernest Umlth, local
rnprescntatlve of the standard
lirands company.

Ouests were Larry Manuel,

Hnutliarn Oregon the outatand
In achievement nt tho motor ts- -
etiolation during tho last year.

"The feot that Oroion motor-
ists art today paying IS. 00 a
year tor tho privilege of driving New 1PM Itudsbakers, distinguished by skyway styling and speedway stamina, will be announced this week

at sensationally low prices. Ths pew cars are offered In three complete lines with a starting t. o. b. factory
price of only o4S for the Dictator 1200 Itse than any Btudebakers have ever been priced before 145 for
the Commander and 11045 for the President

their tuft, Instead ot tli forinor
hluli feus, li dlrnotly attributable
to tho organised efforte ot tlin

We Call for Prescriptions and Deliver
Them at All Hours

CURRIN'S FOR DRUGS
THR FRIENDLY DRUG STORE a

NINTH AND MAIN PHONE MTails for tho convenlonco ot mom'

OriiKon Btuto Motor association,"
aid Uatta, who la taking an tat-Iv- a

pnrt In the efforts to obtain
moro niomliora of tlin nitHiiclittloii
In tho Kluinnth county aroa.

lniMMl Willi Approval

member ot the Grants Pass club,
and Johuny Morrow, publisher
of the Northwest Democrat,
monthly paper. Me spoke brtofly
advocating governmental control
of banking,

Keva Hutchinson and Morgan

birs, townapeopis and tourists.
This bureuu hus beon kept open
on a year-'roun- d basis during the
past years, and will be continued
on this basis providing support
Is givon the club In our aroa."

"During the fall of 1083 the
motor association came to (he Try Herald-New- s Classified Ads.

Ing a foo In line with present day
Incomes.

"This action of tho Oregon
Stale Motor aasocliitlon Is char-
acteristic of the clubs publlc-aplrlto- d

pollolea slues It was
first organised 20 yours ago.
Moat of us are not too old to

tho days of the elngun,
'Lot's Pull Ori'gon Out of the
Mud I' Those wore the duye when
the prnsent roniarkulilo aysloin of
state highways was nothing more
than a succession ot ruts and
mud puddles, The motor asso-
ciation for 27 yuan of Us oxlat-en-

played a leading role In
forcing tha legislature to appro-
priate the necessary funds and to
lovy high tees to build the high-
ways. Thoso were times when
motorists could, with justlco, pay
for new highway. Every time a
resident of Klamath Kails drives
quickly and pleasantly to a neigh-
boring city he Is roaplng the
benefits ot organised niotordom
the Oregon State Motor associa-
tion. .

"I believe that every business
man In Klamath Falls will bear
wltnosa to tha value of tho tour-
ist trade In the Boutlwrn Oregon
district. Kvery year, during the
tourist aeason, thore is a quick- -

realisation mat the nigh tees
llion prevailing wore forcing
thousands of can off tho high-
way! fur the roason that owners
ltntly were not able to purchase

llcoimoa," aald flates, The motor
'club orrielali. adTooatlng a low
fee for tbe first time In Ha h In-

to ry, argued that a full quota ot
can on the htghwaya would pro-
vide a substantial Incrpaso In the
gasoline tax; and that total In-

come would be ample for the
necessary obligation, ot the high-
way department.

- "The 15.00 proposal waa quick-
ly approved by the press and the
public, The legislature establish-oi- l

a 15.00 fee for the last alx
months of 19a, and a IB. 00 foe
for the year ot 1034. The cor-
rectness of the motor associa-
tions appraisal of the situation la
shown by the fact that 40.000
more cars wore registered In the
last bait of lost than In the tint
half. Kurthermone. the residents
or Ho u lb em Oregon and every
other part ot the state are pay--

The Inside Story!
There is no mystery about the real savings the following quality
items offer. They didn't just happen . . . We picked 'em, and we

deliberately priced them to save money. COME IN. -

Saturday and Monday Features
Orders of $3.00 or Over Delivered Free

onliiR In a lurno maro of our
luminous holism. This la not sur-
prising; whim ono coiisldiirs that
tho tourist Inula Inst your
brought In tl2,0l0.000 to Ora-
tion the etuto's third laricost In-

dustry. This was out-sta- linsl-ncs-

ulono, It Is oHtlmatod that
tho total recreation liusliisa of tho
stale BKKruKams the aiuastug to-

tal of 1100,000,000.
"With dotlnlle roalisullon ot

tho present valua, and the huge
poti'titial IniTraso In this busi-
ness, the Oregon Htate Motor

In roci-n-t ynurs has
a large share of Its efforts

In liroiioKnudlalng the ecunlc re-

sources of Oregon. A notable con-

tribution In this field was accom-
plished last yenr when the motor
association and a Portland metro-
politan newspaper collaborated In
producing 14 tull paaoa of

surveying practlrally the
eutlro scenic areas of OroKon.
As a result, more than 1,000,000
pngis were published, thousands
of which were sent This
stands as but one ot the motor
club'a ufrorla which, I venture,
will accrue to tha financial ben-
efit of many Klamath county res-
idents during tha current year.

"To be a member of an organi-
sation which rondera distinct
public services such as spondlng
1 00,000 for signs on Oroion high-
ways gives a definite measure
of satisfaction. Mora tangible
returns are found by members In
numerous sorvlces, such ae free
towing within reasonable limits;
free highway maps; dotalled

and reservations for
tours: free copies ot the 'Oregon
Motorist' mngaslne; free emer-
gency roadilde repairs; deliver
of gas and oil; tire chenglng;
ball bond service; and legal ad-

vice: and last, but not leaat, the
hnrcnii mnlntalned In Klamath

sTjarw3(J j uaa

,C3 afaUTj
EGGS
Strictly fresh ex-

tras, inspected
DOZEN

LGE
CANS

CANNED FRUITS
Good quality peaches, pears
or apricots, stock Lge. 4 4
the pantry. Can !

BEER
Brown Derbr or Bomboldtt

5H Mellow Flavor
Bottle 15c

(80c case return on bottle

FOsQgC

Tomatoes
Max-I-Mu- m extra .

fancy solid packs

Tomato Juice
Campbell's, rich
full flavored

Del Monte Corn
Whole kernel Golden
Bantam, exceptional low price

TALL
CANS

3
LBS.

Sugar
Golden yel
low brown

Macaroni
Rose City, curve cut
tender when cooked

Fruit Jam
Gold Seal, Oregon
product, many flavors

12c K17cNO. 2
CANSFeatures at EmlTs

For Saturday 8 Monday ii ass ss SM
Meats That Win Approval

2 LB.
JAR

LargeGinger Ale
Canada Dry or Pale Face, refresh- - 28-o-s

Bottlesing and invigorating

UJUiVtH .1 ..Mustard
Ring Cross, improves
our Qt. Qrtmeats Jars

i.i-L- b. Pkg. 202

Beef Roast- s- Hams
Aed 10a or whole flMn
Steer Beef LB. latC POUND IU2b

Deneo-Morrel- ls

Hens M
Bacon

Colored. Fancy ft . -
Dry Picked. LB. ?0VHD QC

PEANUT iOT LARD w A QCa
BUTTER, 2 LBS. I VU Shorten'g 4 Ibs.OUU

Shrimp 41 Oysters 44
Oultklst Brand XAla Oult Klat Brand AJsV

TALL TIN

Catsup
Highway,
fancy
quality

Lge.
Bottles 12c

Sardines
Max-I-Mu-

large oval
cans CAN

Crackers

0c
Steaks

HILL W DALE Peas
Sunset Brand,
standard No. 2 A)A b. ef ftLBaby Beef LB. Snowflakes

are fresh
Cocoa
Baker's fori the chil-

dren's --Lb 4f- k-
Pkg.AWVCan Vgrade

19..S D.M.d, Shoulder Cuta i. nCanAVWlunch
Baby Beef LB.

Tissue
Waldorf or Zee, fin

Apples
Newtowni -

O. Grade TO
Lge. size. BOX

Fresh Green
Peas
Sweet and 4 Of
Under. 2 LBS. wW
Ne,w Potatoes

14c l--duality Rollslbs. 35'Shortening
Swift's Vegetable

OAtANTfttOWW pk!55c

PEN ft INK

NEEDLE W THREAD

KNIFE 'N FORK

Rytak
Fresh baked 2 fin bulk Lbs. 9CYOUR

CHOICE
LB.

Sausage
Pore Pork

Hamburger
All Meat. No Cereal

25cS''
2 LBS.

Pink Salmon
Happy Vale Brand.
No. 1 tall tin. 9CA

2 FORC
8 f!W Coffee
1- -Lb. tin ...27c
2--Lb. tin .. 52c
Gem Nut
Margarine4LBS.Z5C

Snowdrift
For eight, tender ,'
Biscuits. MA

S LB. PAIL 9 7 C

Calumet
Baking Powder tMg

1 LB. CAN 44v
Sugar;
Brown or

t37c
SWANSDOWN
Make cakes easily and successfully
with v Lge.
Swansdown . Pkjt. 49C
CALUMET 4cDouble action for Lb. CAN

ROLLED OATS
Good Luck
quick cooking

HOT SAUCE
Del Monte or
Tastetells

TOILET SOAP
Creme Oil or
Fairy

VINEGAR
Hi-te- st cider, bring
container

JELL-WEL-L

All

KRISPY CRACKERS

'N CHEESE Cod Fish
Boneleaa .

Oranges
Bweet, Juicy Navels,
200 elEe. 9Qa doz.7
Asparagus
Young and Cf
tender. 2 LBS.

Beans
Bed Mex. in 8 and 5 lb.

POUND tV
Mayonnaise

Bost Foodi

Pint Jar .. 24c
Qt. Jar . . . .44c
Tuna Fish
White Star
Brand. 'fCaV

No. Vt TIN 5C

r

BAR 3C

Quart 5c

Powdered .

3 LB. 19c

better baking Can

NOB HILL COFFEE
Finest blend of the world'B fCnBest coffee. Try it today LB. OC
BLACK FIGS
Choice quality b. y2ncooking Pkg. OC
WASHING POWDER
Pride, soaks the dirt out, Lge. fM

Smelts pf" 4 ibs. 25"
Sunshine Krlspy Cracker
make other good-thin-

to-e- at taste better I Serve
these dainty, slightly salted
squares with cheese, soup9,

Pineapple
Sweet Treat, Fancy
Sliced. ' f AA

No. 2Va TIN XtC
Swansdown
Cake flour

LGE. PiVa.

3
PKGS.salads, jams, and peanut Flavors7VLB. 1butter . . . Say Sunshine Exceptional value Pkg.

BISCUIT FLOUR
Salmon NoChi",k

Halibut F""N,
14c

19C
to your grocer! MARSHMALLOWS

Fluffiest, are fresh, ten- - b.

der and light Pkg.
Sliced Kwik-Bis-K- it, makes fluf-- Lge. 1Aa

Pkg. vvfy biscuits in a jiffy
Harmony Soap
JO
Bars ... 27fiS5. 270 DEPENDABLE COFFEE

Edward's choice quality, vacuum
packed, coffee CAN

Klamath's Most Modern
Fruit and Vegetable Display

Vapor-Spra- y Heads Insure Crisp Freshneaa and Preserve Individual Flavor.
Has advanced, buy a supply today.

Butter '

All Kinds, Market Price ASPARAGUS

Sugar
Pure Cane

S 49C
Morning Milk
Dig Free Show tor ohlldron
nt Pelican Theatre, 10 a.

Lettuce
Milk
Max-I-Mu-

extra, .. Tall
quality Cans

Oleo
Holiday
Margarine LB.

Fregf Extras. " Every
egg guaranteed. ,

In cartons. 49
2 DOZ. m ft

Flour
NOHTIIKHN UIIAND
Hard J Jf0
Wheat 40 llsV"3
ANCIIOH e Jgnit A Ml 40 lhe.V- -3?

2
LBS.Flour

Primrose, Oregon

sic

8c
Large Heada

Ice Packed

33c

29c
49-L-b. m 49

Fresh, a delightful
treat

LEMONS
Choice

Large ''.'Vv.'-'-

in.. Saturday. Bag
lnbol of Morning 3icJ 14cMilk. O tall cans HEADSJdoz.PAVN TAKIT GLADLY

FILLS RELIEF ORDERS
ItraerTcrt to
Qinntltlra817 Main Ste'Xu Phone 541 J,K)HK.VII,KH IIIHCUIT CO.

, !UllXliANU


